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Sexual Dimorphism in the Western Blacknose Dace,
Rhinichthys atratu1'us meleogris
GARY L. PHILLIPS
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis
ABSTRACT - Breeding activities and sexual dimorphism of the minnow Rhinichthys atrotu/us me/eagris were studied in the headwaters of the Mississippi River at Minnesota's Itasca Stole Pork.
The following characteristics were measured in 25 specimens of each sex: Total length, standard
length, length of pectoral fins, length of pelvic fins, height of anal fin, length of caudal fin, forklength of caudal fin, length of depressed dorsal fin, and depth of caudal peduncle. The anal fin
differed most significantly between the sexes, being long and keeled in females and comparatively
truncated in males. Mating behavior was also observed. Results suggest that differences between
sexes in general morpho,l ogy and in breeding behavior may be related.

The blacknose dace, Rhinichthys atratulus (Hermann), is a minnow found in streams of the middle and
eastern United States. Observations of the western blacknose dace, Rhinichthys atratulus meleagris, in the headwaters of the Mississippi River, Itasca State Park, Minnesota, revealed that males and females exhibit differences
in their behavior and movements in the stream. General
morphology also varies between the sexes. Murphy
(1943:187) noted sexual variation in pectoral fins in
Rhinichthys, and suggested that sexual dimorphism in
dorsal and anal fins occurs throughout the range of this
genus. Raney (1940:399) noted sexual dimorphism in
breeding color, breeding tubercles, size of body, size of
anal papilla, and size of ventral (pelvic) and anal fins
in the R. a. meleagris in Pennsylvania.
Sexual variations noted by Murphy, Raney, and the
author of the present study were alike in type. The purposes of the present study were to analyze statistically
differences between the sexes in general morphology, to
suggest ways in which such dimorphism may be related
to behavior, and to compare behavior of R. a. meleagris
observed in Pennsylvania by Raney with that noted by
this subspecies in the Mississippi headwaters.
Study Area

Behavior of R. a. meleagris was observed in the Mississippi headwaters in June and early July of 1965. The
study area was a 21-meter section of stream 0.5 kilometer below the outlet of the river from Lake Itasca. The
clear, shallow stream was 5.8 meters wide at this point.
Maximum depth within the area studied was approximately 40 centimeters. Speed of current, as measured at
5, 7, and IO centimeters above the bottom with a Gurley
B.S., Hamline University, 1961. M.A., University of Kansas,
1964. Now a graduate student in the Zoology Department at
the University of Minnesota working toward the degree of
Ph.D. Dissertation concerns biology of minnows of the genus
Chrosomus in Minnesota.
The study was made possible by financial aid and facilities
furnished through the summer research program at the Lake
Itasca Forestry and Biological Station under terms of National
Science Foundation grant GB 3390. Appreciation is also expressed to Professor James C. Underhill of the University of
Minnesota for guidance and critical examination of the manuscript.
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pygmy current meter, ranged from 0.05 meter per second
along the south bank to 0.53 meter per second near the
center. Daytime temperature of the water averaged
22.5° C. The substrate was composed largely of sand
and coarse gravel, with some fine gravel.
Species of fishes other than R. a. meleagris seen in the
study area were the white sucker, Catostomus commersoni, creek chub, Semotilus atromaculatus, hornyhead
chub, Hybopsis biguttata, northern redbelly dace, Chrosomus eos, common shiner, Notropis cornutus, yellow
perch, Perea flavescens, and Johnny darter, Etheostoma
nigrum. Hornyhead chubs and common shiners were the
most numerous of the fishes present.
Methods

Field work consisted simply of sitting quietly at the
edge of the stream and recording activities of the fishes
observed. The sexes of breeding blacknose dace were distinguished in the stream by the rusty-red median-lateral
band present in males, by the absence of this band in
females, and by sexually related behavior. Smal'ler individuals (less than 50 mm) could not be sexed by these
methods.
Specimens measured were from collections made in
and near Itasca Park at the time of the study. They were
selected solely on the basis of size, with the total length
of all individuals falling between 72.0 and 82.0 mm.
Measurements made on 25 specimens of each sex according to procedures described by Hubbs and Lagler
(1958: 25) were the following: Total length, standard
length, length of pectoral and pelvic fins (measurements
of paired fins were done on both sides of the body and
were averaged to give the figures used in calculations),
height of anal fin, length of depressed dorsal fin, and
depth of caudal peduncle ( the portion of the body directly anterior to the caudal fin). Other measurements
were length of caudal fin and fork-length of caudal fin
( distance from the caudal base to the distal margin of
the caudal fin where it is constricted between the dorsal
and ventral flanges) .
Measurements of the longest ray in each fin of all
specimens were also made. Variations between sexes in
lengths of fin-rays were similar to corresponding varia11

tions m lengths of the hns themselves and therefore are
not treated here.
Counts of fin-rays revealed no significant variation between sexes. The number of rays per fin in 10 males and
IO females were, pectorals, 14-17; pelvics, 8; anal, 7;
dorsal, 8; caudal, 18-19.
The mean, variance, standard deviation, and standard
error of the mean were calculated for each set of measurements. A t test was used to determine if significant
differences existed between sexes for each set of characteristics at the 5 % and 1 % levels of confidence.
Sexual Dimorphism

Results of the analyses of measurements are shown in
Table 1. Significant differences between sexes were not
found for total length, standard length, length of caudal
fin, or fork-length of caudal fin. Length of pectoral fins,
length of pelvic fins, length of depressed dorsal fin, and
depth of caudal peduncle were all significantly larger in
males at the 1 % level of confidence. Length of anal fin
was significantly larger in females at the 1 % level of confidence.
Behavior

The different species in the study area, even when in
crowded conditions, virtually ignored each other before
eggs were spawned. Intraspecific interactions were at this
time more intense, and chasing and episodes of combat
by N. cornutus, H. biguttata and R. a. meleagris were observed.
Male blacknose dace engaged in the most prolonged
displays of combat among the species exhibiting such behavior. When engaged, a pair of males swam rapidly in
tight circles with the head of one at the other's tail, also
described by Raney 0940:400). While thus occupied,
they were moved downstream by the current. After drifting l 0-15 feet they would break off circling maneuvers
and return near to their starting places while swimming
parallel to one another and bumping sides. This cycle
typically was repeated two or three times. Such behavior
was observed only on June 19 and June 20.
Some aspects of pre-spawning behavior of R. a. meleagris in the Mississippi headwaters differed from prespawning behavior observed in this subspecies by Raney.
In the Pennsylvania stream studied by him (1940: 400,
401), large males held definite territories; spawning typically occurred after a female entered a male's territory,
and competition for such female was keen.
Territorial behavior was not evident among blacknose
dace studied in the headwaters. Spawning seemed typically to be instigated by receptive females that placed
themselves on the bottom of the stream, often wedging
themselves between two small stones. Upon settling, such
females would lie motionless to the eye of the observer
for as long as several minutes. At intervals they would
move to another place seemingly selected at random. A
distance of less than 3 ft. was usually traversed by a female before she rested again, but sometimes she would
swim out of the observation area. It seemed as if failure
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to attract a male possibly helped stimulate these movements.
Males generally swam about more actively than females. Males at times also rested on the bottom, but
were frequently seen to make longer trips up- and downstream in the spawning ground than did females. When
near receptive females, a male typically moved laterally
within a limited area until a female was located and
spawning was attempted. Sex-related differences in behavior were apparent only after extensive observations
were made, were not stereotyped, and applied best to
breeding individuals.
The stronger competition among males for females
noted in R. a. meleagris by Raney was perhaps in part
caused by a higher ratio of males to females in his study
area than in the portion of the Mississippi headwaters observed here. However, he did not report the numbers of
males and females. In the headwaters, lack of territorial
behavior in blacknose dace may have been related to the
presence of large numbers of hornyhead chubs and common shiners, which may have limited the area available
to the dace.
The spawning act of R. a. meleagris in the headwaters,
first observed on June 19, seemed identical to that described for this subspecies by Raney ( 1940: 40 l) ; the
male places his caudal peduncle over that of the female,
both partners vibrate their peduncles, and a cloud of silt
is raised as ova and sperm are emitted.
No preliminary courtship was ever observed when
blacknose dace mated in the headwaters. The act lasted
one to two seconds. Success was achieved in a minority
of cases. Sometimes the partners could not align themselves properly and were unable to make full contact.
Other fishes frequently interfered. Prominent among the
latter were smaller blacknose dace that harassed spawning couples by diving in on them, obviously seeking eggs
to eat. Raney noted similar behavior by invaders. The
interlopers frequently literally knocked the spawning
partners off balance before spawning could occur.
On one occasion a male black.nose dace, after unsuccessfully attempting to spawn with a female, chased her
upstream for a distance of approximately 15 ft. The male
demonstrated no swimming superiority and lost the female when she veered to her left around a nest of coarse
gravel while he went to the right. This behavior was apparently not typical. Failure to spawn usually resulted in
the female once again settling herself on the bottom, and
the male continuing his limited wanderings.
Newly spawned eggs of R. a. meleagris were usually
protected only if they were sheltered in gravel on the bottom. Material raised in spawning settled in the immediate
area and perhaps added to this protection. The long and
keeled anal fin of the female may facilitate the stirring of
bottom material during spawning.
On one occasion the male of a spawning pair of blacknose d'ace attempted briefly to protect newly shed eggs.
After he and his partner successfully spawned, approximately 10 small blacknose dace and common shiners
converged. The male drove them away with one dash
and lingered a moment, apparently moving grains of
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Table I. Morphological variation between males and females
in the western blacknose dace, Rhinichthys atra111/11s me/eagris.
Data are from a sample of 25 specimens of each sex, each
with a total length between 72.0 and 82.0 mm.
Measurement

Mean
Sex

Total length ... . M

F
Standard length. M

F
Length of ..... M
pectoral fins . .. F
Length of . .... M
pelvic fins ... F
Height of . .... M
anal fin ... .. F
Length of ..... M
caudal fin ... . F
Fork-length of.. M
caudal fin .. .. F
Length of
depressed . ... M
dorsal fin .... F
Depth of . . . . . . M
caudal
peduncle . . F

(mm)

Ra nge (mm)

77.0
76.1
64.5
63.5
12.3
10.9
10.2
11.9
14.9
12.5
12.5
8.5
8.7

72.0-82.0
72.0-81.9
59.9-69 .9
60.4-69.0
11.2-13.5
10.0-12.3
9.J - 11.8
8.2-10.2
10.8-13.9
12.9-16.8
11.3-14.0
11.0-13.9
7.3- 9.3
7.9- 9.7

3.6
3.2
3.2
2.8
0.8
0.6
0.9
0.5
0.7
I.I
0.7
0.8
0.6
0.5

0.520
0.420
0.416
0.312
0.024
0.016
0.032
0.008
0.020
0.052
0.020
0.024
0.016
0.012

12.3
I 1.6
7.8

11.7-14.3
10.3-12.7
7.2- 8.6

1.0
0.7
0.3

0.036
0.020
0.004

7.2

6.6- 8.3

0.3

0.004

8.8

s

Sex

0.928
1.172
7.000**
7.000 *'-'
11.194 **
0.000
l.198
2.954 * *
6.667 **

**= Highly significant (significant at I % level of confidence).

sand with his snout. A portion of the field notes read
" ... [he is] maybe covering eggs better. (He could be
eating "his own eggs", but it seems that he is covering
them for protection, judging from appearances.)"
R. a. meleagris was observed in the spawning ground
from 10 p.m. to 11 p.m. on June 24. A Burgess batteryoperated lamp was used to illuminate the stream. A small
female that showed alternating periods of rest and movement such as that previously described was seen but she
disappeared after two minutes . Near the bank of the
stream were two large females that remained undisturbed
even though directly under the light. A third large female
moved in and out of the immediate vicinity at irregular
intervals, but likewise did not seem bothered by the light.
These females stayed at or close to the bottom without
wedging themselves between stones. They kept close to
each other and there was on occasion incidental contact
that apparently caused no aggravation. The pectoral fins
were fanned and spread at right angles to the body.
Movements of the body trunk were faint except for short
periods in which agitated, vibrating movements of the
caudal peduncle occurred while the venter was against
the substrate. Such movements may have been stimulated somehow by the presence of a load of spawn. No
males were seen on this occasion, suggesting that mating
activities of R. a. meleagris may be reduced at night.
Blacknose dace were last seen spawning on July 2.
Starting June 28, seining and use of minnow-traps in the
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study area by outsiders reduced the population to the extent that further study was not feasible.
Conclusion

Does a relation exist in R. a. meleagris between differences among sexes in general morphology and the behavior of living individuals? It is difficult to determine
wh at such a relation might be without a lengthy period
of study and with variations in behavior, as revealed by
comparing findings of the present study with those of
Raney, known to exist.
It is suggested here that males observed in the Mississippi headwaters were more active swimmers th an females, the latter tending to maintain their position in the
stream in a comparatively passive manner. Raney's description indicates that males he observed were also rather active. He characterized females as "more retiring"
( 1940: 40 l), but noted that they swam back and forth
between male-held territories and a deeper pool in the
stream. It is therefore difficult to equate his findings with
mine .
On the basis of the present study, one might speculate
that the larger pectoral and pelvic fins and deeper caudal
peduncle of males may relate to their active habits, while
the keeled anal fin of females seems useful in stirring material from the substrate during spawning in addition to
aiding in locomotion and balance. Of course, sex-related
differences in behavior may be accentuated only in breeding season and be less apparent at other times.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED- 50, as follows:

Headwaters of Mississippi River, 0.5 kilometer below
outlet from Lake Itasca, Clearwater Co ., Minnesota, T
144N, R 36W, S 34.
June 15, 1965-21 (8 males, 13 females).
June 23 - 3 (2 males, 1 female).
Headwaters of Mississippi River at crossing of County
Highway 37, Clearwater Co., T 144N, R 36W, S 4 and

9.
July 4 - 7 ( 3 males, 4 females) .
July 6- 11 (9 males, 2 females).
July 7 - 8 (3 males, 5 females).
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